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From tbe New York Mirror. j eD

Boarding Houses..It would be cutinas sii
to S4udy out ihe effects of these establish* J lis
merits upon the habits aud manners of (lh
ocr cflinmunity. They would foe found'an
to possess an influence of which they are dt
now scarcely suspected. A mom; other s fe
consequences they encourage matrimony; sa

for the youthful pairs who would hesitate sa

at the necessity of hiring and furnishing y<
a house, procuring servants, buying car-;
pels, softs, damaks curtains, sideboards,!
cutlery, Dutch ovens, kettles, dec. dec.! I

~«marry now without the fear of such use- jto) prosaic things in their imaginations.' pr
Boarding houses, at a moment's warning,! a

offer them the advantages of long-urga-; ra

toised and matured house keeping. The hi
tender lover leads at once his blushing sp
bride into apartments fit for a ducbess;1 to
she rest hor fair foot on an ottoman which ; sa
has yielded, peradven'ure, to the foot of j«,
her once beautfttl grandmother on a simi- j
lcr occasion. She arranges her curls in a!
mirror, to whose lucid surface lure bent ni

the bright eyes of a- generaiion of bolles 10

and of brides. At a moment's warning '
she is installed as if in a palacce, at a m<j- Pi
meat's warning the abandons it for some
more congenial abode of rural bliss.
when the warm weather comes on. For ar
a people so fund of change and travel as; m

difficulties would be insurmouuta-' fri
mi lying oor roving propensities:

into effect, but for the facilities of these yA
convenient receptacles for wanderers. ^
The labor of telling furniture, or indeed } Dc
of buying furniture, we could never fancy : ce

very appropriate for a newly and happily* j w|
married couple. It is all very well as p,

1«" »ir*in .riAitrt, nn far I h«»r than - .

w»»5 «w MI« auwi S*WHW> «W .... ...... al|

rose tables, wax flowers, work-boxes and K
astral lamps, but trhcn it reaches thr m
more homely articles of housewifery, it gj
has less apparent appropriateness. Pic- m
tore an adoring iorer, who carries his fol

* mistress* miniature and a lock of her hair ft,
. in his bosom, walking oat with her to

furnish a bouse, wearing visions of fu- ^
t > lure Joy, and breaking ont the story of ^

I f Jbis lore with an under-current of interro- -p
, V fliUn.ni about kitchen utensils. u

Ah, my sweet Delia, the impression w)
you baremade onmy heart will nerer.."
MOh there, Frederick, you were look.iog for griddlea.there is a shop lull of

w|
them!"
-Or I]
*\Pray, Frederick, how long do yoo q

suppose it will be ere you begin to tire of
my~froej(fliyf"' ^

*0i£ never, my fore! never!" ^
. "llu! husbands do scmeiitocs prove foiih- n,
h««."
>4,I>diia« f will be constant as the polar j ^
stcr..ilotr much ought I to gi*c for o I

j 1

Thfauooi:ii:>!*, And others equally!^'
iskirard, i»c nretl to the new-caught j ^
Ciptires of Hjrinett bwthosn much «buscd I
establishment.the boarding houses.. J
They*may he made the most dcsiri**^
A young ladr, of wealthy connections. j fl'

and belofcil by a numerwms eircio oij,ls
+ friends* diwd t few days ago, from iliitess, !Iri

it is thought, occasioned h\ a too clos*

application a# a Ciass teacher to a Sunday a>

Sc*loul..zSuluirnt whu 'lie in the II'.' ill nf 11

Mtie are honored with monuments and j,n
public demonstrations of respect How £
few among females who perish in tlte no- j*

*" bio cause of humanity are consecrated in "

hist.iry or remembered excepting in the ^

affect! >ns of bereaved friends f M

If sometimes the lightness and ettrava-1r<
gaace of women are censered; if their j1*
weakness and fellies are magnified, wr '1*1

£ owe It injustice to record their siriues, ;CI
*£ theft humanity* their noble efforts in tbc1 *

cause of eharity and religion. They are Cl

t .. at present the pillars of the Church, the. 8

patrons and protectors of most of our *

charitable institutions. Nothing subdues
their energy in a good csnur; th*?y brare F
the M pelting* of the pitiless storm.*' the T

dangers of disease, nay, eern the irrrois ft
of death, rather than fail when beckoned tl

V on to the fulfilment of good deeds. a1
Mahomet contended that womm had no} U

souls..Had lie allowed them the priri-j"
i* » kge« to which thcjr were entitled by na- r

i ^ hire, and thei? juat influence in aociety, c

he would hate diecorered that their souls w

are of a more pure and ciherul character »

% tfeaa those of the * lords of the creation." d
(t-isoneof the beautiful trait* in the c

character of Frenchmen, that hit nearest b

and dearest and surest counsel in ail his i e
affairs, is bis wife, on all occasions she is r

consulted. it should bo an with us. g
N. Y. Star. I

s

Lartnxo Du», waa an oddity of theoidc?t n

kind. Flh savings for a time, like th so o( «

the celebrated Ilowlaod Hill, filled the ncw»> c

papers, and pleased the public from Maine c

to Louisiana. Dow was known m aII parts
of tbeUuion; and it is probable that not s J
(own or city of any note tu the boundary of i

the states waa left uutisiied by him. The 4,
*"* » * »«# ihj* IWt!| »nd I ho ttir f

»'I«J VI «W»"H >«.«, ... .

he flid it, u veil known*. The best anrc- <

dole of him is, that hemp one craning at a '

..hotel kept by one Rush, in D<dhi, (N V.) <

the residence of the celebrated Genital *

Rool(.he was importuned by tlw latter gen- \
tlcmsn, in ths presence ol the landlord, to *

*5 describe Hc«ven. " Voo mj a great deal t

a^out that phce,'* said the General, " tell us t

how it looks." Lorenzo turned his grate t

fece, and long waring heard, towards Messrs t

Bush aud Root, and rcpjfru wiui uiificiudia* j i

ble gravity; " Heaven, frleals, id a vast ex- t

tent of s:nooth, fish lerritory, there ia not a j
root oor f>ufh in it.' and there never will be," (

A l»*«AL'DimNCTiOK..Two promt-]«
tnt tJrurates iu this eastern section, i
itbin fifty miles of Bangor, were onc« «

igaged in a ease in Court on upposiw <

ilcs. Their feeling were very much cnilcdin their clients* favor. Otto ot i

em in the course of his remarks mailt
i assertion which very much cxciicJ lii. I

her, who theieupon sprang upon hi*
ct and exclaimed. "Brother C. do ,

y that «« a lawyer, or as a man! If you .

y it as a lawyer, it is rcry well, bui if
)u say it as a mant Too Lit."

Bangor Courier.

'REPARIXG FOR TilK WORST.
Once upon a time it happened, that n

>or wight married a shrew, who led him ,

pious Hfc: she fell iit; the dortOr wa<

lied in, and the anxious, affectionate ;

isband, inquired of hint how his dear
nase was; Galen shook his head, and
Id him to prepare for the worst. What,1
id he, '*is she likely to get orer itT"

The Missionary Society at ih-- tm-eung ot Lfx* an*

»i rnnflpfftiM of the M. E. Church, in Charles
a, in February bat made the following

REPORT,
escolcd ai the Anniversary of the Society,

Feb. Id, ItJJti. (

The Board of Managers of the Mission*
y Society of the Sonth-Carolica Conference 1

eel the brethren of the Society, and the i

tends of missions, oo (be present occasion, i
ith more thau usual satisfaction. Tl>e past! I

ar, which some had (eared might prove i
»i?lrous to the missions, has proved eini- «

rmly prosperous. The missionaries, (» *. I

pi brother Rush of the Cape Fear mission
ho had a fever, and brother Cinppcl of the <

*e Dec mtSMon, who suffered hemorrhage
id was disabled f»r a time,) have been pre*
ncd in health; and they ail have labored
uch, and well, and with good succcs- .

csscd be God who only hath done id And I

sy this occ *ton which calls so gratefully
r thanksgiving, serve also to cucouragc our

ith and qui<.ken us to duty. <

It is known that the missions of this con*

rcncc, except one. Due.? ujco uuueru

oexprexdy lor the benefit of ihc slaves. 1

he excepted one, that (of King's Mom- 1

ill,) return* filioeu place? of preachiug at

tied arc III whiles, *aJ 21. blacks, tn ihc 4

etnbetship of llw Church, Having thus '

tsincd to sufficient maturity, this mission '

ill p.i*« into ihe Iim of circuit*; and for the
tar now to begin, we raay be expected to 4

ire lo other nuouns but s wise to th ; slaves,
t these mt&iious wo now hare oiuc, which,
e served by t«m lOiMoontri'^ It is delight-
i to add that c» widely open and ripe to Hie

irvest is this field, we might dcubie the '

imbrr, of mi»«onarkw could w> tomy bn
r»» « tit*, jvmi ftufi tl v oi mini-tiws!
«*«#»»» »*»v | ^

rlonnig i<> the Conference. Cud -r such I
rcnnisUitcc*, haw forcibly do our Lord s ;

ord* recur,
" /Vrry ye tkcrrjurc the Lard af j

r hnrvrst thtt U xcoxtld send fart* laborer*
ito h:s lurctsl."
Brother ifug^ns of iho^ R'arl JS*wmp\'\
Ua^TTfyjctr, tftei dus work of that n.tsdo 11
is eon used chiefly of prcachioj '-** ,

xmHS aiwrerV or the Churches of Robertliecircuit, «od otic or two oher» uot within
i range; nod suiting the pUutsu «n.«. C*> J
c b**uc*l iturtroc ton l«> the children, which
p regard a» the right arm of usefulness I
noog the alarr.3, ha;; i#vn but pinulir atndedto, gtfing to the planters not apprccutigibis branch of wrti c, and tin* proper
ib/ccts of it being a it so numerous, or ci>e
mi ai leisure, than iu mmdc otbrr places.
Its labors with (be adult negroes, turnover,
ire been much Messed. Mmy h«r® given
nulsctury evidence of ref wmatmu; sun he

ports 180 members of tbd 4 hurcb. Oft
itsoumher, sbuui three-lour etui will be mimed10 the c*»ntcrcucc as bci m^nig to tha
rcuit near wikmq cnurcbcs they reside; and
« re-commend such an e&n-usion ot that
ircoi as to include the rest, tha we may
nc the labor* ol the missionary to those
bo are more needy.
The Iiiauf rt Minion, is situated on

'art Koval, lit. Helens, Coosaw, Dawtaw.'
4 «*» f f« 1

'aris, and Lady * Islamts. i m» is a a iur.

eld, and open to a mich greater extent '

inn we have yet supplied tt, or arc iiuw

hie lu supply it. Brother Coburn of
'tic mission, report* a gn at improvement
f its condition since our last anntrrrsny.It lias proved a sad hindrance, how-'
rer, thai the Island* ore separated by j
ride waters, which arc frequently inipaa*1
able for small boaU and oceasiuti many j
{ appointments. More missionaries are!
jrora.ly called for. We believe our

rothrr has dot.r all that was in Sim pow
r to do: and his aurrcss under the dissd-

9 t

antagea which have attended his work,
ires a strong emphasis to the call* ol

bote who desire to hare their people
rrred, and served fu'ly. At present the
nission corcr* seventeen plantation*, at

rhteh there are l5l mcnihera «f the

hurrh, and 300 children under calcchetia!instruction.
Tkt C'linbtikrt, Aihrfwn, ami Pon P >n

Histion, includes a number <»!' rice planla*
ions on the nrcr» b\ whose names im»

If signaled. Two missionaries, the brethenH y«I and Wilson. have 'mhiu employedin it; but at u< present grcat extent,
ind it might be fiill inure extended, we

:ould wish it to be formed into three mislionswith four missionaries In tieir,
towrrer, of our nliolc work. nutl the uiiiftliciontnumber of our ministers, we

Ivemil expedient to recommend no more

htm 1(9 <Ji»i*ion( inln two missions, trim

hnca missionaries. Ilerc, as in (lie IJr juortmission, (he work has been too exensirein propoition to the workmen, to

nlmit of it# being prosecuted at every
;oint in tiio most successful manner. But
jrcai good has been dope; and the mission*

irtea re turn 4198 chorch-metnbers, and
>50 children under catechetical inslrur*
ion. It ilescrrea to be noticed also* thai
idth in t!iis and the Beaufort mission, nea
ind commodious chuplc* have been er»-c

>ed by the piauiera expressly for the i

daces; and the same planters contribute
liberally to the funds ul' your society.

'{he Santu Mission, serves the slaves ol
i number of rice plantations on Norih
ind South Sin lee, and the Inland between
l iem. There are twenty plantations c<»i-eredby fifteen appointinonts for preachingin lids mission. The missionary hen
iia* constantly performed the irncxamph-t
lask of preaching lire times on the Sih
train day, without injury to hi* health
ind has been equally indefatigable it
'atcchining the children. vising the sick
and other missionary duties during the
ivcek. This mission lias thus been raiser
to the first place in our list of missions
and returns t>07 members in the fell.wship-ofthe Church, and 425 chtldror
un«»cr catechetical instruction.

The Manchester Mission lies in the neigh
b<>rhuod of the town of .Manchester neat

the junction of theCo-»gnre< and Woi°rc(
Riveis This mission !».;« hitherto beer
served by local ministers, employed a«

missionaries, and has not yet got to bt
comlnrtcd as strict.')* as we could wish, or

ihe plan we recommend f< r i«ur missions
Laiecholiral instruction, both of the adult*
ind children, we consider of too greai
impnruncc to be neglected, or but partiallya tended to. And this mission havingnow been on our liit several years, wc

Iccm it proper to urge on the missionary
the performance of this braurh of servict
to tiie almost of his power. It certainly
tHordft the beat corrective of superstitiousextravagancies, ami the most hope
lul basis of a sound christian! y among
the nigrum. There are here 6 places oi

preaching, and 320 n.embers of the
Church.

The Wateru Minion lies on the river o
that name in the neighborhood oj (Jam
Jen. The number of m-inbers of th<
Church in this mission, is lc»* than K tvai

i year ago, owing solely to removals t«

the Weil. The stale of ihc mission i?
round and improving. Uruther 11 » li;»rthemisino.iary, frp1 «> liftern pia ita'; .1rcrrcI by preaching al rijjht pr- achinj
place*, in thin mission. H.r» prca«*hu*.i
mil other missionary UL> »r.<. have in-r:

imminently us. fu! iu .i»c uegrmM, u..d satis

fariory to tin ir owners; and we repea
with plcast:. -* l:o:n hi-report, the inatrur
lire remark, that, * where he hid lh<
f.iireat opportunities of catechising th<
children, «hure the grown people profile*
most.' There are in this mission C
.«> hitcs and 30 blacks in the conmiuni n

of the Church, and 1 %>0 children unde
catechetical instr irijon.

The Pet Ike iltssion lies on the Pci
Dee Kivcr, from M<trrr'i liiu/T, upward*
to some distance above Cashway ferry
Th»rc orr ten pUn o'.ions -e/veJ br ihr.
ndbodi^.?, 6e»i-fcs prcacoiug at fuurchnrchr!
lu promiscuous cotig t-gaiion*. Hcrouta*
liierC.h-* I»«vSn A ». tho ua>nl>ci
Lit" church-numbers by removals to tin
West, without any failing otT n to tin
good Condiuon of the rownuit. The mis
iun.«ry, brother Chcppel, re.urns 134
members ol the Church and -10 rhildrci
un cr catcchr'icil in-'roclion.

The Black lltrer and P c Dec Mission
I - -t U

I* Situated 4l ItlC JOllCilOll Ol »«» "» n'm

and extend* ten or twelve miles upward
on each of them. This mission In* brci
but one year in operation. The missions
rv, brother Cuggeshall, reports, that h
vis kindly and hospitably received b
lite planters generally; vriio welcome*
hint to his work with a generous c»nli
ilrnee, and havu iducc substantially v.i
dro -cd their esteem ol* it. The work «>

this mission, however, hat not yet ben
reduced to a uniform character, and a

its commencement fould not safely b
made uniform. Prudence would a I way
suggest great respect to the opinions <,

the master, a* to the best mode of sri

tire. Hut these opinion*are tari mis, un

somelimea even opposite. In some place;
the prevailing opinion os.*tg »* to the in
tructiou ol the children as important
place as we could wish it in the list ol
« .i.ainn.rv'i flotirs: whilst itt other niarr
il i» but Itgirily r»lccmtd. Somr plauW-i
are willing, cml even tlr#ir«»n», to liav
ur "crricr* for (h ir negroc* oh theirplan

tntions, btil are unwilling »u h ve u»ci

jspi iublp <4 iih uti.< r uorrsH'H.proniifteu'itii
ly» for wtu»hi|>; whilst others prefer tli
u.>u.il public Worship hi u rhurrh lor lb

neighborhood, unci teem not lu be in I.

tor of plantation prructiin,;. It cos I

less labor to prcarh fetrrr sermons I

large assemblage*, than many sermon* I

Irvs rr hearers, ami suelt a form of l)
irork mi *lu be convi iticni eiiuuiih for ut

O t Ot
rircuti'ftianrt'5, as it wnuiil riipiiie Icwi
I jborers to (be same fold.jml the labori
are but few:. but our xperieiire goc»

1 favor of llic more laborious course, aw

especially, in favor ol catechetical ii
istruciion, both for the adults ami cbi
rlren. Our i!ui\ is to reason ami pernor
for ivhal ivc believe to be the most u«ei

j course, ulnNlvre *h<»ulU hold «>urs4>iv<

i ready to do what wc ran, in the l»* »t ut

itc can. (.»enernlly, where ohjcctioi
| have been entertained t«» catechetical i
Mroctiou, uc believe, they have prorcc
ed fnun some misapprelo n*ion as to wh
was to be taught and the manner ot tear

ing it, or an tunic* rating of the capncitu
of those w ho were tube instructed,
full experiment has in no ease failed
prove a satisfactory answer to oil uhje
lions. Brother (jioggcsliall has access

twenty-three plantations,' containing n

wards of two thousand souls, besid
preaching at two churches to promiseuo

... .., -
' -S!S3f#ar ~T. :Cr&S£iii!ZS£

congregations. He retoriis 33 whites, <

739 blacks, as members of the church In I
»»is .Mission. , \ <1

Tht. Cape Fear Mission, is situated on I

.it* t.'apc Fear river, in the neighborhoods
f Wii inglon. . The missionary reports,f

*% a Uoiftrr in n r/\nrw( rtalo If j*i\VOr.1 ! I
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twenty plantations. The negroes of ee- t
- v ral adjoining plantations assemble for t

] worship on the Sabbath, and the week i

laj s are employed in catechetical iustruc <

tion ami pastoral duties. Thcfe are 7 '*

. whites, and 2"i3 hlarks, belong'ng to the t

, church in this mission, and 150 children <

I under catechetical instruction. I
To these missions, we rejoice to stnle, t

: there will probably be added from the pre- <

, sent session of conference, three other <

missions. The important field of War- t

. camaw lo-cK lias been opened to us by an t

I earnest application from seren of the i

most wealthy and influential planters. A i
new ir.i-sion may also be expected betweenPocoialigo and Coiubahee; and i

another on Siaiiiee and Congaree, near'I
toe junction of the Congaree and Wale-J i
rec rivers. Wc do exceedingly rejoice |<
that wc have it thus in our power to preach j
the gospel, the pure and peaceful gospel |i
of our Lord and Sat jour, to those who (c

, liar«» bcrn sadly institute. v» e need notji
, aihi a word, brethren, to inflame yuur i
2c a I f<»r surh a service. You know your i

t duty, and you feel its force. i

[ In view of the general aspect of the \

. limes, tl may be expected of us lor ani- <

, madverl briefly on the subject which has I
, engrossed so lar^e a share of public in-

tcrest, and. in some (daces, to the dis-j1
, turbancc of the public peace. The pre- i

sent is a fait occasion, and we use it with* <<

out reluctance, to d.ciare ourselves frank- j <

ly oud unreservedly on that subject. ji
, 1. We regard the question o{ the aboj-|lition oI slavery as a citii eat, b« I u«; .

,jlo the Sute, and not at all a rligirts unt, j
or appropriate to the Church. Thou^n

C wrc do hold that abuses, which may s«'inc-

times happen, such na cxconr labor,
, extreme punishment, w;-* 1

« idiug ncces-

j ces-ury ! » n! and cl«»|l,i ij. m g;ccl in sic*- i

> ncss or old age, a id tne like, ate im.no-
( ralitic-, to be prevented or puui.-hcd b\

i proper means, both of Church disci
plinr and .i.c civil law.each iu its sphere,

, '2. We denounce the principles ami
* opinion* of the Abolitionists, in tuto, anil
* do solemnly derlare our conviction and
j belief, that, whi titer they w ere originated.
t as K«»ine business men hate thought, as a

iruw< y yjrruiafiox, or as some politicians
p, think, ioc party cUtHonctring purposts, or

ns we ore mcliiicti f<> bciit re, m a faite
j' philosophy 9 armcaching or setting aside the
j >cr»pt:irrs kr»*ngh a vtuu cone t of a Jughir
j Mora/ r.jin<tntut, the) are iiUe/'jf crroticlitis,flitti altogether hurtful.

3. We mushier and beiiere that the
p lluijr .Scriptures, so lc.r front giving any

countenance in t!:i» delusion, do uccquiv..co'I\a^lli t? r lfio rrl iti >n of inaiu'.-fi

'r^»*4-rfi7r~t. By h -Tding masters and!
s

i their si iirs, alike, as bi-ln n rs; brethren,
i an«l beloved. 2. By enjoining on each

r il' lles proper towards ii»e other. 3. By I.
grounding their obligation- .for the fulfil-

r miriit of t esc duties. as of all others, «>n

.
th <r relation to Uud. Masters cou'd ncjver hare had their duly enforced by the

j Coii«i ier.itiou, "« ar MASTER alt*i, is
in J/ acr i," ii barely »«»e l>» ing a master
luvo red in iticli ua\ 'Ni.ig immoral.

Ouruiivsion-trirs iui'ulrtte the duties of!
. servants to lh> if masters, us we Hod thosi

11 duties slated in the sfiipturt-s. Thry iniruleatethe performance of them as indis
r p«n»ab!y important. Wc hold that a

v Christian »lavr must br submissive, faith*
j ful, ami obedient. for reasons of the same

authority 11j» th .»» which oblige husband*.un«t». fiihiris. m thcrs. brothers,
|

,r «hti r>, to It.Ini ii;r duties of these r«

u lali>ina. We would employ no one in th«

{ work, who might hesitate to lrarh thus,
e nor can such a one be found in the whole

n number of the preachers ol this confer,,enco.

. i We a<lvise the brctlircn to go on in
their work, u ithoul -regard to political
discussion* of any kiud. They have no

{tune, and we trust, no inclination, for
a any thing aside ui their grand aim, the
a salvation of souls.
. | We rumnirud them, brethren, to ynut
..>.. W« ><! il.iif

>£?i i |>r«i vitd* ** i; it u*i%w- «

, iiiit thrir Lvra dear untu them, lor inej
Lord Jcti.t Christ's sake, hummer «>r |

,,! winter shall tin.I them al t'lcir posts. "In
s. riraihi on," ilit v still shall disdain any
A other ret. em hoi thai one t«» *' the Aimse
IC not tnadr irnA Kauris, eternal, in lAe hratxn*."
j. May 0* »d uiio hn« appointed our Uoik,
i, and provided our rest, cover us, and ti c'

ju w hole rbureli militant, with the sluvld of*
lo his protection, and keep Us unto the I

,4 coming ot our Lord Jesus Christ.

rPolilic.il.

in Till; EXPUNGING DEBVI'K.
I, | The speech ot Mr. i.eigii, taken in conii«J j jucti'Ui with tiui o|" Mr Porter, ma\ be a»I-sinned to have pie cJ bctore the pniiiic (he
le j tlolenro of the Bank oluj» Senat «rs, and exulhihttcd the cjsc upon which they mean to

ts/ rtli. 1'iia defence i» ot two par s, tlic first of

ivjwhi'h was w«-U known before; hut the sc-j
lo coini must excite astonidiiuctu every t\ here,
n-land especially among tin? unsophisticated,
ij-1 slid we must now be {wrnmied to ;.» , the de-
.l luij o lo] lower* o| these tiaiiK whit ocm ors.

li-jThe tirsi |x»ini is to raun a panic ab >ut thu
cj» d(Slruc(ii*n ol' ilic j mrud, as lliey pk*ar»e lo

A term u, a!-hough there is no d>s. ruction of
lu am tiling; and tlw second is t'» take r»*fiue

um.er 1U0 mtrtccucy ol Prcmleiil Jacks-m,
to and to deny out and out tint any offence <>r

p- crime whatever was imputed to him ! This
es anuum.taiion will doubtless be received with
us total incredulity by the lhuk whig?through-

K X?^"T; Srt ^ publiealioo of Mr.
""

Leigh 8 speech will dispel incredolily, efitbi*hthe fact, and leare these Bank whigg the
nelancbolj ahernatire of following the esimpieofthe Bank Senators id eating their
speeches and c barges, or orabandotfuag lealerswho hive so wonderfully ibondoned
her followers! The speech of Mr. Leigh
trill be published; and lirorn thai speech it
viil be seen thai the irtnoceacjr of the Pre».
lent is now' the sole refuge, shelter and reiiinceof those wI»o were denouncingcundem*
img, and tearing bim to peices, tiro years
igo And li lie is innocent, what are they?
If they admi biai to be innocent, what do
hey pronounce themselves to have betwf
Certainly they deprive themselves of all et- v

iu.se, of all jusiiticaiion, of all defence, (or
b»-ir conduct «wo" years ago; they exhibit,
hentsdvcs in the most Jameutabie point of -Ji ?

new ibat ever a body of poblic men stood .

u. i
Mr. Leigh has delivered several speeches,

md not published Uieru; but ihis ooe must
jc published. Tire public iou»t bare it, and
i must'be had in a firm which will stop the
ieuials-of the Bank whigs. It is a spr.tck
ohich wilt disband l) e party t That part of
l towards the end, winch d -ciares the innomiceo! the President, which absolves tuna
rotn ail 'jfFeuce, and all crime whatever, and
u which Mr. Leigh solemnly declared, that
f he was then silting in a court of impeachnentupon tire Pr«-»ident, lie would return ftrirdic:of not guilty; this part alone it
tnough. It will di-ha'id the partyl It -.ill
ill with sharne and i u.'iguation Up 129,-
000 pcopl< win mmji on <..eu«oriaIs here
igainst tbe " despot, tyrant, and usurper,
rh . to gratify hi i-ton vindutloe passions
against he I- uifc, had violated the lotos and
cou titutioi,, usurp*d ali p irer, produced a
rrV 'lut.vn, destroy ng all confidence, and
*trtick detra tJu country frm a stale nj tenpro-alt-I'dprosprtiy to a slate oj unparoulltaaistrexs" t hcac one hundred end
twenty tiMMUMud petitctuera, whoonly followrdthe lead, and ro-ecboed the words of the
Bank wb g Senator*, most think themselves*
bewitched. At first they will not believe fword; at last, tbe speech will come, aoo,
like a frightful apparition, overpower their
xeuse*. Then the storm of shame and rage
must break forth; and all wh » were themselvesinnocent oi designs to rn»n the Pretd-
dent Jackson, mus scp.rat themselves from
h-adcrs w ho have been * unjust to the Presidentso lal*c to their God. ro faithless to
ilu ir toll..*eri»t su fata) o their country, and,
co shameless now in the face of the world.
As tor President Jackson, his measure of
cotiteut must be fell; he sees the assailants
who, tvv. years ago, were tearing him to piece*,now meek as doves, gentle is lambs,
ton ring his motive*, defending Ins conduct,
and crouching under the mantle uf his innoetneeto save themselves from being ronvictrdfor violating the cons no ion, subverting,
justice, and dc-gr cing the Segaie-^.~

«ffour~iV destruction of*
rfw- jouru d, it is destiued to evaporate in 'he
riloi aborti >u which even this tg>* ol'liiliputiauand ephemeral pa- ics haseter he'od.
A new It^nt has br »ke out, wh eh coi.^erts
the whole into ridicule. These original
m ;n iscnpi jourual*, which Bank whig panic
$<*!!.*ior», and Bank w ig panic Judges,
w- u!d have us 'jcIicvc were sacred and iutaugibc.never never to be oucbed in one
knter under sacrilege and felouy - these aajredjournals, it a now knowu, have been
cwsid' red and treated by the United State*
Hou*r ol Representatives lor thirty-live years
as waste paper! end as such thrown away
lid d -stroyud. >ucb u i be Tad! k)r IKNO
1789 10 1^23, there is not a leal ofam manuscriptjournal in the House of Representatives.This faci was b ought out by Mr.
Hires in bis spcccb, aod here are his remarks
upon it

" It is a remarkable fad, that there is 00
original m uiu>cnpt journal of tho House of
Representatives in cxi-tenco from the date
tt ibe adoption of the constitution to the first
session of the 18th Congress, 1823, *24. As
soon as the journal was primed mo published,it was supposed there was no longer any
practical motive for retaining the original
manuscript journal, which was, therefore,
never lake cire ol, or prese rved. >uch was

the practice during the whole period of tho
clerkship of the celebrated John Beckey,
than wIkmh there never was a mora accom-;

plished clerk, and but fi vr abler tneis and ir
th. re be proprtet In tbc maxim, ci iuarr

JN SUA ARTS CREURMIUM EST, SUCh 8 practicalconstruction 01 the con>tiiut;on, in this
regard, by a m .n so conversant with his business,must be admitted to be entitled to no

aligiu considerau n."
Wncre now arc the panic Senators and

the panic Judge-! If willing a line across
an entry, and drawing a circle round it, is
sacrilege and Iclony, (he ucstroction 01 ino

constitution, perjury, &.c. &x., what is il to
throw away and destroy in toto the entire
journals ot the moft numerous branch of
Congress lor thirty-five years? What words
have they go for tlm sacrdege; and what excusehave Messrs. Cliy, and Catboun, a«.d
Tyler, and Southard, et id omxe genes,
for silting by in the H »u*c of Representativeswile all this sacrilege, an.I felony, and
perjury, was going on, and never once lifting
a finger, or working a hp, in ord. l to wop

it ? Globe

Letting the cat 01t..Our readers
are aware ihat lor some time previous to iho
decision of the question of he contested elec;
tiou in the House of Representatives of the
1,'tiijcd States, the opposition persisted hi asj
sprung it to be the i tention of the Administrationin that tody to give to Mr. Newlnnd
the se it, right or wrong, on the gronnd, that ,

tiK'j h d nude it a party question, and would
ijive their votes in relation to it upon no otherground, for tbo al/figed reason that it

* maiAi'ttn sC
1 would lie the moans 01 g«*"»g v.

the delation in Congress from North Caro-


